
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Vur Additional Local Jlems see Fifth Fag,
Republican Mass Meeting at Na-

tional II all. A Republican nicotine? was held
Inst evening, at National Hall, Market street,
under the auspices of the Union League. Wil-
liam II. Kern, Esq., presided.

Colonel Mullen, of Tennessee, was Introduced
to the meeting by Mr. (ioforth. Ho snid that be
came from that part of the State which hud been
called the field of slaughter. He said that he
bad done all that be could to keep bnetc the
tide of rebellion, and he believed that did soinn
good. He then recited a speech made by him
previous to the war, describing the frightful
results of civil war, and urging upon the people
to abstain irom any ati ot rebellion. He then
referred to the present, condition ot the coun-
try, and said this Government did not belong
to one man, but the whole people, Hnd it mut
be governed to carry out that object. He did
not desire to interfere with the politics of this
Htate, but at the same time the people ot IVnn-Bjlvan- ia

should ee to it that the loyal men who
have ttpresented the State In Congress are re-

turned In October. In referring to the early
political history of Andrew Johnson, ha said
that he (Johnson) had always made speeches
which weic intended to Incite the brutal pas-- ,

dons of men and to create aeclional feeling.
He said that the President was never in battle.
He went to Nashville, and there he hud a body-
guard of about two thousand, and he never went
live miles from Nashville without that guard.

Andrew Johnson made a soeeeh in the town
in which he (the speaker) lived, and at that
tune he declared that treason should be made
odious, and that the large plantations of th;
Kebrls should be divided among the poor loyal
whites of the State. Tho people of Tennessee,
after hearing these declarations, were willing
to trust him, and they did all they could to ele-
vate him to the y. Ho was con-
sidered a raaical at tnat time, but now the
I resident is fratciriz'ug with those abused by
him at that time. The speaker referred to the
course of Johnson in ret'eronce to the necro,
and his declaration that he would be their
Moses; for this speech the negroes in Nashville
raised lour hundred dollars and purchased a
watch, which they presented to Andrew JohnBon.

Albert Jervis, of Louisiana, and others, made
fpeeches.

National Union Ward Associations.
The friends ot Andrew Johnson and his Ad-

ministration asseinblid in the various ward
last evening, for the purpose ot organizing
National Union Ward Associations. In tne
Sixth Ward, as well as in some of the other
wards, the following resolutions were adopted,
alter the organization of the Club:

JHcsotved, That the members of the National
Union Association of this ward, composed ot
citizens who have laid aside tlu 'r past political
diiierenccs, in meeting as'ctn bled, do heartily
endorse the restoration policy and general aa- -
mimstration ot rresidcnt Johnson, believing it
to be wise, patriotio, and and
based upon such a foundation as wilt surely
bring to the whole country at an earlv dav a
permanent peace and an undivided Union of the
btates.

Jiesotved, That we fully endorse the National
Union Stats, Concessional, and muuiciual
tickets presented by our recent Conventions to
the voters ot tr tmaaeipiita lor their endorse-
ment, and we bespeak lor the same that unani
mity ot support whicn is sure to bring to our
riiiiRp an earlv victorv.

Hesoiied, That we heartily endorse the Sena
torial career ot lion. Edear Cowan, Senator
liom Pennsylvania, and in view to show our
binccre admiration, we recommend him to the
coming Legislature of Pennsylvania as our only
and unanimous choice lor to the
United states Senate.

Mesolutions were also passed at the other
ward meetings heartily endorsing the President's
policy.

Taxpaters in the City. The following
is the number of taxable persons within the
diflerent wards ot the city, as returned by the
Apsensors lor the year 18UG, as compared with
tne return ot ibuo:

Wurds. 1SB6. 186-
-.

First 4510 4f)67
7U43 6853
8U4VS 3835
4H!2 403
8711 8UH1
2UU0 2885
5234 48" 12

4216 4070
4202 4025
4700 4415
3'217 8295
8114 8243
410 4076
4886 4679
8114 784
4300 4098
4S28 4063
58? 6602
7150 6243
8902 7768
441 . 3845
4S93 4159
42bt ' 4115
8678
8042 25' 1

48t9 i74
21C0

Fifth
tsixth. ...
Seventh..
Eighth.. .

Ninth....
Tenth....

Fei

Twentieth .

Tiventf third..,
Twenly-lOPiih- ..

Tweuly-fiiih.- . ..
Twenty-sixth- .. .

Total 125.888 116,154

Since the taxables were enumerated in 1865,
the Tweutv-fouit- h Ward has been divided. At
that time the Twenty-fourt- h Ward had 5395 taxa
bles: at present In that ward and the iwenty- -

seventh there are 6uj8.

The Gas House Investigation. Last
evening the Select Council Special Committee
appointed to make an investigation into the
management ot the Gas Works met to proceed
with the same. There were present Colonel
Page. Chairman, and Messrs. Wuener and Uray,
a majority of toe Committee. The Cuairniau
stated that Mr. Barlow had been uuable to
attend, but would be present at the next meet
ing. The Committee remained in session for
nearlv an hour, but no witnesses attended.
Colonel Pace informed the other members that
be had 6ubnoenaed Mr. Macreaay, foreman ot
the retort house at the Point Breeze Works, four
times, but he had not attended. Each time it
bad cost the city four dollars. Ho wished the
opinion of the Committee in respect to sending
anotlier suupiena aner uuu. com nr. urdj unu
Mr. Wagner thought it ueccssary.

Colonel Page then stated tisat at the next
meeting he would tske care and have present
witnesses not connected with the works, but
who had a knowledge of their manaeenient. Jt
Mas arranged that the Com nilttee should meet
on Wednesday evening next, and on two uignu
a week in the future until the investigation is
closed.

In tho course of the evening it was inlor-mull- y

stated that the Common CouucilSOouimit-te- e

bad had no diUiculiy in proem in1? Hie at-

tendance ot witnesses, and that the investiga-
tion by it is nearly thioush.

' Accident on the Kb ading Railroad
One Man Killeo. On Monday ni;;iit ut 10
o'clock, 8i the Height train irom Pottatown to
Philadelpuia was a lew tiiiWa blow Kuallrit;, a
displaced bwitch threw tlie engine and car from
the track, and sent tho train Into an embank-
ment erected for testinir cannon mauulaetured
jn a neighboring lonniiry. The engine wan com-
pletely wrecked, aud Mr. Oriilitu, tbo eniriueer,
killed. Ilia body was to tliorouulily embedded
in the earth and amoLjr the brokcu machinery
that It was not found until near noon yesterday.
The fireman was thrown under the teudpr, and
crushed and scalded about the lower portions
ol his body. When extricated yesterday morn-
ing he was still alive. 11 wao brought to the
Ptuuiijlvauia Hospital last evening. Griffith
leaves a tanillv iu Philadelphia. It if thought
tnat the b witch was maliciously misplaced,
thouuh the object ot the liendiKU uct cannot be
coujuctured.

Action of Cbikf Engineer Ltle. The
West Hiiladelphia Hose and Enuiue Camnaniea

nd the M.intiia Hook aud Ladder and Union
lloi-- e Conii-aii- s have been put out of service
temporarily, until tlie ctinrp' oi iioimi? on ouu
c.Y uHeiiiccu is. investigated.
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Hcbbikg Ills Employers. James Mc- -
Closkey, for some time past in the employment
of H. T. White & C., dealers in jmn, twine,
etc., was charged with the theft of twine.

Klehard T. White tentitied that three or four
months ago he was informed that he was being
robbed by some oue in his employ. Up to tnat
time he had bad no suspicion of It. He then
commenced, under direction of the police, to
mark the twlrc. so as to ne able to lilenut It
in case it should be brought back to the store;
but It was not until a day or two ago tnat aoy
was taken ther which could be clearly identi
fied. After that, in company with Officer
Franklin, he visited the place of a man named
Button, at fMoucester, N. J., and there found
seine and rill-ne- t twine to the value of Sl'JO,
which defendant, as he had been Informed, had
sold. The house of McCloskev wai alovi'ited, and about ten dollars' worth of twine
found there.

Delendant being asked what he had to sav to
the charge, replied "that the twine he had sold
had been accounted for to the firm, and that
found at the house he had taken there to put on
his loom." Alderman licitler held him iu $10 JO
ball to answer.

A Mad Steer. About sundown last even
ing, the neighborhood of Ninth and Locust
streets was terribly excited by the appearance
oi a large wd lie ox, lunoiiblv mad, that came
rushing down Ninth street, and turning into
Locust, dashing along the sidewalks a.id at-

tacking everj thing in his cour.ro. In th latter
named btreet, he tossed a small bov with hi
horns, injuring him, but pcrhap.i not seriously.
He ako trampled upon a llttlo eirl. At the
corner of an alley In Locust street, below Ninth,
a rope attached to bis horns became entangltM
around a tree box, arresting his progress, when
a lad some nfteen years old, named James Wil-

son Street, approached him with a small re
volver and shot him, the ball passing just b Mow
the shoulder, ana douOiiess penetrating tne
heart, for the animal fell dead. His throat was
then cut. An port that the infuriated beast
had killed several children attracted a large
crowd and a number of policemen to the spot.
It seems Mi at the animal broke loose from a
drove at Arch street wharf, and had dashed
from that point to the place where his mad
career was ths bummarily ended.

Suicides. A respectably dressed man de
liberately jumped from one of the (crrv bo.ita
plying between Market street wharf and Camden,
last evening about o'clock, when the boat
was about half-wa- y across and was drowned.
The boat was Immediately stopped in its course,
and every ellort made to rescue the unfortunate
man. and prevent his attemot at self destruc
tion, but belore assistance could reae.h him h.".

had sunk to rise no more. Neither his name nor
the cause that led to the rash act could be ascer
tained.

August Boch, residing at Second and Car
penter streets, commuted suicide yesterday
afternoon by shooting himself twice with a pis
tol, tine ball entered his body below the right
breast, and the other under the lelt breast. Al- -

tnough able medical advice was at once secured,
the wounded man. alter lingering in agony lor
several hours, died. Coroner Taylor was noti
fied to hold an inquest upon the remains.

TnE Confidence Game. A resident of
Cumberland county was swindled out ot $360
yesterday afternoon, by what is known as the
continence game. He was met bv a man near
luira ana cnesnm streets, who succeeded, oy
meuns oi a gno lonuuu ana a Diet ended friend
ship for him, in gaining his confidence, and tbey
waited rogetner down laird street. At the steps
ot l lie tjiraru tfanlc another man came up, and
asked the swindler to settle a bill. The other
professed a willingness to do so. and pulled out
a nunareti aoiiur diu, ana a oanK check lor :it),
The check being objected to. the countrvman
was asked to cash it until thev could walk as far
as the Exchange. He did . and the man who
received the mogey went oil'. When they got as
lar as tne wxeuange, tne swindler said lie would
go up-slai- is and get easti for the cnoek. He did
go, but neither the money nor himself has since
appeared.

Petty Stealing. Sumuel C. Lindsay, in
the employ of Clement C. Bi.ldle A Co., was
charged with robbing the hrm. Mr. Uiddle testi
fied that he had known ol stealing goiug on in
his stcre, and had directed that a watch be set.
the result ol whicii was that delendant had been
caught in the at.

Howard Ashraead, employed In the store, testi'
fled that he saw Lindsay put a number of im
ported glass marbles in one of bis pockets, also
a wrench and otner inings. mey were totina
on defendant when he was taken into custody.
Pesides, he confessed to tne thelt ot some brass
lock?. Committed for trial.

Pennsylvania State Fair. The Penn
sylvania State Pair takes place this year at
fcaston. ana commences csepiemoer ztu, con
tinuing lour days. The preparations are on an
extensive scale, entries are Being made irom
everv portion of this Slate, aud from the ad
joining districts of New Jersey. The display of
live stock is expected to be very line, and trials
ot speed will take place Detween a number or
well-know- n tnoroueh-oro- d horses.

Boy Drowned. Joseph Floyd, thirteen
years old, was drowned yesterday at Pine street
whan, xno oooy was recovered ana taten to
No. 121 Pine street.

STEIGLEDEK, TROUT, VOIGT & CO.
to call the attention ot tha

public at large to thou-- newly-invente- u Patent,
THK UMVERBAL AI AKM18T,

whloh, by discharging a percussion cap, made expressly
tor the purpose, will prove very effectual lu the preven-
tion ol butglarlea, etc.

Ihe ioliuwtaK ate some of lu great advantages:
Int. Mrupllcliy of construction, cheapness and ease In

application, so that a servant or child may sot It.
id. Freedom from danger to persona or property,
ad. Universality ot application toanv part of a Door,

Window. UraUng, Sautter, Gate, Garden, 1'renervo,
Flfn 1'ond. etc.

4th. It Kivea a check to burglars by alarming the In
nifties, neighbors, and police.

Mb 1 he mind U lelieved Irom much painful anxiety,
In lemale loneliness or old age, especially wlieu articles
of float value are kept lu the Iioubu.

6th. It is a universal protection to travellers to fasten
on cbatnLer doors.

7th. I ts construction It simple and not liable to get out

lUKECTIOSS FOB USE ACCOMPANT EVERY

We have pnt our article at the low price of ONE
POLL A K, Inclusive of 'd, caps, and It cannot be got
clit aper either lroui us or iroui our agents, tor lurthor
particulars inquire ot or addr. us,

BitlULElKK. '1 LOUT, VOIOT A CO.,
Cilice, No. 024 WALNUT htreet.

Boom No. 18.
We will send the ALARMIST to any part ol the

country oa receipt oi puce, and ii cents extra lot
tinhtrifn."

fUUllll.rd ...... n n i a nr 6 20 3m

VISITING AND WEDDWiQ CARDS,
WU1TTEN, EKGKAVK1), AND PlilNTED.

The Latest London and Paris Styles.
IMTIALS. MONOCKAMH. CBKSTH, ARMM, KTC,

INlAMfED ON l'Al'EH AN1 EA VJoUU'ES,
IN COLO US, CiKA'fiS.

Iho Finest English, French and Ameri-
can Paper and Envelopes.

M ON OO HAMS. ARMS. CUE 8X8, Doaigued and En- -

raed. . . , , m. . . (.ova , . r, iWi;rjirU iir.niN.n, liuvr.1,1,1." y.Anr.. i li I -

FOLIOS. l'OCKEf-BOOK- KMVE8. BACKOAM-tlO- N

UOAbDh, and a very large stock of

FINE STATIONERY.
It. liosiciNS r.o.,

BTATiaNERS AND CARD ENGUAVEltB,

6 28Crctp No. 913 AECH Street.

USE STARIN'S CCNDIHON POWDERS

FOB

HOUSES AND CATTLE.
It curea Worms, Botw.'and Colic.
It cures Colds, Couijtia, BDd Hide-Boun-

It is the bent alterative for Horses i ud Cattle now

use. liuvlug reputation of 20 years' standing.
It Is sure preventive for tbe muoh dreaded Binder--

put.
No Farmer or Dauyman should be without It.
rorsaieln Philadelphia by DYOTC CO.. No J31

North BECOKD Mteel JOIINHOV, UOLI.OWAY fe

iun inn, ij boiui Hum Mreei, auu uy imuk
Kmts tUiouaUout the country. Addieiis al. orders to

BTAL1N & FLOYD, Vroptietois,
9 St'iu Ho. 205 DVane Slriet, New York.

AMUSEMENTS.
VTEW CI1ESNUT STREET TIIEATSU

JLN CHFBNUT Strtet above Tirelftn X
VM. K. SINN ...... LOS tret

Boors open at 1 jo urmin rws at a. ,

IIHS,KNIN(I,
LAST WEKK I

of the Dlstininlshed I vrle Tiagpotense,
Vfcfi VALI.

mho will appear In her si eat Impersonation of ilia

In vihlch caaracierfhe win ing
vvn nu.nub.

(4AM KA ;
OR. THE II Ell KM. V MOiniR.

;nina VErVVLt
fv via Alius Josie Or:r J
ltutchiom Mr. (1. tl. I mrK

Ana me strength or tliot'ompanv.
To conclude with the imighuhio afterpiece, entitled

TIIK LOAN of A LOVKIl.
with Walter Lennox. Miss C. JelTrrson. and .Visa 1.1zlc 1.

ooptr In the cat. tes

UK&Mt FAMILY Mll'lNJKK.
MONDAY. Heptember 24, flret appearance ol of

Mr. JoHN .. OWr.N.s. iH
in

N VI ST tt K E T f H K A T tt E.W V.J.K. cornor ot NINTH anil WALNUT Streets.
LASV MOH1 IHJT THREE OF 1

Mr. J. H. t LA URL 8 .1
Porleg of

SIX LAUOHINO NH1T1T9.
HUE AT UOUHI.K Illl. I..

( I.ARKF. as IkOMU) OF SYRATUSK
CLAHKh as ; Mr. UKNKY W)V

JII1K (Wedn'Sdar) EVENINU Senienilier 111.

ribakeptaie's kreat en ntton. the
I'oMfcDY OF LBROR8.

tiromln of f yracnae Mr. J. 8. CLARKE
Jbuckstone a upronnouly tunnv e ouudy ol

MAItUIKll I. IKK.
Mr. Henry Dove , Mr. J. 8. CLaRKE

MRS. JOHN DREW'S NEW ARCH STREET JL
IIEATRE. Bculns at quarter to 8 o'clock.

H LI. AND FAMUONaU .K HOUSES.
Is In th Nlgnt ot tbe Teoole's Favorite.

Hill. M) AlK. W. J. FLORENCE. ot
Til. 8 (Wednesday) KVENiSO, September 19,

fcroBt-liam'- s rreat D.ama nt
lli).VIllhY AND SON

Captain Cuttle Mr. W.J. FLORKNCK
lo couc one wnn Florences' rieco.

TUL YANKEE UOUSEKEF.PER
Tac nn Mrs. FLORENCE
Barney OVonnor Mr. W J. FI.OUENCE

KliAl HENEF1T OE M Kf. XlAJHlttiVL.,
In I elienrnal,

K W AMERICAN T II E A T 11 E.N FOS! I IV ELY THE LAHT WEEK. OF
THE VOHHELL MIHTETiS.

FA IKY I.VRLE'yUI. 'F CINDERELLA.
THE FOOL OF THE FAJIJLY.

MATIN rE SAl'VKDAY AT i O CLOCK,

O B B K T II E I, L E R ' SIv 'SALLE DIAUOLIOUE."
LAROF. HALL ArhEMBLY MCIT.DING.

THIRD Wttk--ri Lti JNllillTL.1.
Last week in this city of Heller's hew Heueutlon,

fLAYiso with c.iiosrs."
Every act new this week Manic and Music.
yATINEK SATURDAY, at 't)i o'clock.

veiilnu Dinrs open at 7- Commence at 8.
AduilKxIon 60 cents; xecured scutH, 75 cents. 9 17 6t

JEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE,
ELEVENTH Street, above HESMJi.

''life. KABUL, V 14KStKT"
OPl'A MIR TIIK SK.tSOV.

CA1LM 1IOSS At DIXK'S M I.STKRtiS,
the Croat Mnr 'Ironpo ol tlio World. In tlieir (lit A N I

KTHlOI'IAN SOIREES, NONO. DANCES, SV
BI'RLEMH'EH anil 1'LaNTaTIOS SCENE- -.

Lours open at 7 o'clock. Comnienelnir at x orclock.
P Pli I'm J. L. C'ARNcHOSt, Manager.

ALKK'S (LATE MILLER'S) WINTERV GARDEN Nos. "'JO 7211 V IN E Street.
OK AM) INSTRUMENTAL CONCERTS

JN.1U1ULI ,

By two large and efficient Orchestras.
TONIGHT,

And EVERT NIGHT, In connexion with our
EXCELSIOR STRING BAND,

aBrnsa Band, composing trio beat Artists In tho city
will penorm.

OTEN FOR THB SEASON.
Our spacious hurt.mer Gunlen, artistically laid out

with shrubbery, fountains, etc.
IN THE LADIES' SALOON.

Especially cet apart lor FAML1F8. the best of Creams
and other Refreshments will be served.

GYMN --A. S I U M
FOR LADIES. GENTLEMEN, AND CHILDREN,
N. E. COR. OF MNTH AND AKCI1 81'REEIS.

The lnBtitute, which UKaln has been Kreatly Improved
lor thclcoruing season, Is now open lor bubscrlplionn all
day andevenlnnH.

Bodily exercise Impacts health and strength, and is
hlhi rcccnimetided to both sexes and all ages.
Terms lor Instruction, 3 moiubs
Terms tor eli piaellce. 3 luomliH 95f0

For particulars send lor a circular or give us a call.
8 311 Sm i rolesBunt flll.LEBBANU & LEWIS

fjyFgiT-- ; THE PIANOS WHICH WE MANT-- 7

fc V f i factiire recommend themselves. We ptomlse
to our patrons clear beautiiul tunes, elegant workman
ship, duraliilltv, and reasonable prices, cumuined wuh
a mil ijuurautee. For sole only at No. 1017 WALNUi'
Htreet.m TNIoy TTANO WANTJFAC1 CR1SG CO,

PROPOSALS.
A feSslisl ANr QUAIiTBUJl ASTER'S OFFICE

J Fhilasklpiha, Fa., Scpfenibor 17, 1800,
I'KUl'OSALNj tUK tUKAUfi,

Brali d 1'ropOKiilK will be received at tills office
until 12 o'clock M., TUUKSDAt, Septoiubcr 27,
18U6, tor lurnishinK this depaitment with Forace for

Dcriod ol six (U) n oiilUH, coiiiiiinncine Uiuofier l,
lh(iti, and ending the 81st day ot March, 1867, inclu-
sive, viz :

CUitJS, UAJIS, 11A1, AflU B1MW,
for use ol uruinals in tho public service, oto., at this
depot, or any other locality within this OJiumand
that may le all eotcd. All gruin to be ol the bust
quality Oats, 82 pounds to tlie buMiol: Corn, 6U
pouous to tne Dusnei ; nay, oi mo veai quality i

timothy; Straw to be rye, best quality
all Buljoct to be inspected and approved prior to
delivery.

rroposais win state prico per nuuurea pounas ior
Bay aud Straw, and per bushel tor Corn and Oa.,
delivered at places ol consumption iu such quanti-
ties and at such times as may bn ordered (the tu ice-
to be stated Dotn in words ana aiiuree).

Eaen bid must be guaranteed by two icponsiblo
peri ns, whose Rlgnatures must he appeuded to the
guarantee, and certified to as being good and suff-
icient security lor five (,$5000) thousand dollars by the
united btutes um rict judge, Attorney, or collector,
or other public officer.

The riifht is reserved to rejoct any bid dceraod un-
reasonable, and uo bid from a doiaultiug contractor
will be received.

All proporais to be made out on tho regular form
In duplicate (which will be furnished on application
at this oll.ee), and contorm to the terms ot this

a copy of which mut aooompuny each
proposal, tuvelopos to do endorsed "tr roposais ior
Forage."

Bids will be opened on rilCKSD AY. Spptombor
27, lHbti, at 12 o'cltck 11 and bidders areiequested
to bn nrnH Di.

By order of Brevet Biifradier-Gonora- l GEORGE
II. CLOMAN, Asn-lu- ut Quaitermabtur oenural
U" S' A

GEORGE It. OttMH.
9 17 Dt Brevet Major and A. Q. U.

PKOl'OSALS, IjFdUPLICATE,
SEALED bv the undersigned, until 10 A

septemler 2t, 1808, Citlic, No. 1103 UlKAKl
Street, third floor, or directed to hi u, l'ost Office
Box 1338. l'hilaneliibia. tor luruinhinir tho troon .

emti oyes, cto., at Fort Delaware, Del., with FRESd
BEE , ot goou mai Koiao e quality, in equal propor-
tion of lore and hind quarters, excluding necks
tliiii-ks- and kidney ta low.

The raid Beef to be dolivercd, fre of cost, to the
troops, employes, etc , at Fort Ddluwure in suuli
quantities as may bo, irom time to time, requirod bv
the Commanding Ollicer of tlr.it nost. and to cou
ticue in lone tsIX SION I HS, commencing ou the
1st ouy ot October, xsoo, or mcu less tuuu a tne
( ommissary-Generu- l xhali direct, aud tuoj"Ct to hi
approval.

Cpon acccptanco of tlie offer, security and borul in
tne Mini ot two inoumnti uollurs will bo required ior
tbe lui liful pcrlormanco ot thecoutract.

Bids must be endorsed "Proposals lor Beef "
C. L. K1LBURN',

Bvt Uric Gen , A. O. G. S
I'uiLADKLPniA, l'a Sept. 12, 18110. 9 lGstuth'Si

QEALED PROPOSALS, IN DUPLICATE, Wfi.L
K- - lo receiveu uy mo uuaersigceu, until iua, .u.

i rtcmber20, 1800, office No. 1103 GIRAhD Street,
third floor,! or directed to hiui, Post Oflioe Box
loS8 Philadelphia, lur iurnlhiiig the Unitoil States
Subsistence Department at this citv with 860 pounds
ol PLUG lOBACCO, of a grade not Inferior to tlie
grade commonly known ai "Navy Fiun;" each plug
to weigh as nearly as possible one (1) pound. It will
only bo purchased "lax tiaid."

Samples of the Tobacco must be delivered with th
proposals and referred to therein,

iho tare ot eaoh nackave nt Tobacco purchased
n tiot be carolully ascertained, and with the groMS
and net weight ntarkod thereon. It will be verified
by stripping a sutlicient number ot boxes, and tho
Tobacco inspected and compared with tbo retained
samples at the time or tho delivery.

Frt posals muBt to endorsed "Proposals for

C. L. KTLBUjj
Bvt. Brig .General, A. ' , GS- -Piuladelphia, Pa , Sept. 12, 1800. j loatuth 6t

TpOR SALE-STA- TE AND OO'-.vt-
Y

EIGHTS
iL& l:?n1t ?.e''LW J Ouard and Alls
from hreasliur. This we will war- - ai. , m"yrrerJnfiue'd?"pi.rl el il,e l ui eii b:ult,. r il ClUI 'ill.Uc.iptof

LEGAL NOTICES.
IN THE ORl'HANh' COURT FOIt THE CITY

AND COCNl V OF flllLADELrUlA.
Fstuleol AI!AH BCRD.OccsKOd.

TheAndltor appointed by the ( oo.t to audit, settle,
and adjubt the first aornunt Ol EDWARD HHI1TEN anil

HOMAB H. WALREK, IrustoiS ol JAMKH P. BJ'RI).
nndcrthe lastwlil and tetament of fjRAH BUKO,
deci asrd. and to report distribution of the balance In

bands el the accountants, will meet the parile
or ire purpose of tils appointment on llTEH- -l

Y , Heptember Vfith, at JH o'cloc r. M . at bis office.
o. 6 W Al.NU I htret, In tbe citv ol I'hlladelphla.
9 lasmwfit WILLIAM L. M ARMH A I.LAudltor.

TN THE (IRPhTSIUTIT FOR THE CITY
AND t't.t .NTY OF FHILADLPHI A.

Estate of KARA H BliKD. deccssed.
The Auditor apnol itrd In the court to audit sett'e.

and ai'iust the ilrnt eeomt ot EDWRI -- HlI'rfN,
ami 'IIIOII Art U. WALKER Trustees ol JOSEPH r.

ULD under the nlneteen'li clause of tho last will mid
anient of HA HAM lll)l, decedent, anil to report

dlsirlbutloa ol the bnlnnco In the nanus of i lie aceoiint-an- t,

will neat tlie purlles Interested, fjr the purixws
his anpointnienl. on ITKSIMY. September flit li, at
o'clocli P. M.. at his office. No. 624 AL.nU I Street,

the city of Thiisde plna.
9 l.t smwftt W 11 LIAM L. M ABSHALI Andl tor.

N Til E OKI'HANH' COURT FOR THE CITY
AND COt Nrr OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate ol MAKY L. H IN hh, alias MARY L. ATJhllN,
deceased

The Auditor rppolnted by the Court to audit, setile,
and adjust the account of 10HN F. METZ. Adminis-
trator oi the estate of said decedent and to report distri-
bution of the bnlance in tbe hands ot the accountant,
will meet the parties Intetested lor the purposes ot his
appointment, on MON PAY .September 24 18'8. at 4

o'clock P. M., at the Wetberili House, In tbe city ol
Philadelphia.

P 12wlmSt WILI.1AV M. BULL Auditor.

IN THE COURT OK COMMON PLEAS FOR
THK ITIY AND COPNTt OF PHIL DKLrillA.

Estate nt JOHN and ANN HbMMiU'lVKrtd.
Ihe Auditor appoin e1 by the ourt to audit, aett'e,

and adjust the aeeouut of WILL' AM NASSAU, Trusteo
.IOHN and ANN BENlNliHOVE and others, a

filed hy CHARLES W. NASSAU, the Kxecu or o. his
last will and testament, and o report distribution of
the balance In ihe hands of the accountant, will meet
the parties Interested ior the purpose of his appoint-
ment, on 'iCEfDAY, September'"!. A. D 1 at 11

o'ciock A. M .. at Ms office, No. 402 WALNUT Sticet, in
the city of 1 hlladelphia.

9 14 imw5t w. p. BAKER, Andlior.

M THE ORFHANV COURT FOR THE CITY1 AND COUN'IY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Kstata ol PATRICK Al EEri Am. deceased.

The Ai ilit or appointed by tbe ;ourt to audit, se tie,
and adjust the aceoast ol JOHN oKAY, cmecutor f
theiaxtwill and tmtiunent ol PA I KICK MEEHAH,
deceuscd.and to report distrlbntlon of the balance In
the bands of the accountant, vtlll meet the parties In-

terested ior the purpose of bl appointment, on TUES-
DAY, hcptunti. r ifl lbi-8- . at o'clock P.M., at.Hiig
oflico, No. 402 WaLnTJT Street, In the city ol Philal'l- -
p,9 14lmw5l W. D. BAKER, Audit r.

TN THE ORI'HANS' COURT OF THE CITY
1 AND nOITMY OK PHI 1. ADELPH I A.

Eststfl i.i .lOHEi ll M. f Hu.M At deceased
The Auditor apiolntcd by tlie Conrt to audit, settlo

and adjust the account of L'UARLES J. THOMAS and
ALI EN lU'lHbfcllT, who survived ALOMtKuN S
RL.BERI8 Executors O' JO.-EP- M. THOMA- -, do
ceased, and to report distribution ot the bainuce la the
bandB ol the account . ut. HI meet the oarties Inte-
rested ior ihe purpose of his appointiiien-- , on WED
NEHAY September J6, AD. lm,, at 4 P.M..
ai his Oflico No. 4H2 WALNUT rtireet, In the citv of
Philadelphia 9 14 mw,H

T N THE COURT Of COMMON PLEAS FOR
1 THE CITY AND COUN'IY OF PHILADELPHIA

KARAU W. vs. FREDERICK A HLAINER
March Term. lHbti No. 37 In Divorce.

Bir: lou will please take notice that the Court Ms
t'lnnudarnle ta show cause whva divorce vincul'i
ffia fiwonii shouid not he decreed In this case, return-uol- e

onSA'lCHD.VY, September 22, at 10 o'clock A. M.
Y CUTS, etc., WILLIAM Lt JUAUMlAljl.,.

914 istuw 4tj Attoruev tor Llbel'ant.
To FRELERICK A. SUMNER, Respi ndent.

GOVERNMENT SALES.

ALE OF GOVERNMENT VESSELS.s
Bureau of Construction and Repair,

WASHINGTON, L. tt.,
September 15. 18ii6

Tho Navy Department will oilbr at Public AuctiOi
the lollowinu named vessels:
AT THE UNITED STA1ES NAVY YARD, BOS-

TON. ON TfaE 8u OF OClOBLli, AT 12
O'CLOCK. M.
The John Adams, sailing sloop-of-wa- r, ol 700 tons,

old moavremeut.
Tho Vinconues, eailiug sloop-of-wa- r, of 700 tons,

old measurement.
Tne Fearnot, Bailing ship, of 1012 tons, old mea-

surement.
The ) reioll, screw steamar, of 370 tons, old t.

IbePort Royal, paddle steamer, of 805 tons, old
Bieiifuremout (hull only).

i be PontooBuc, jrnddie steamer, of 071 tons, old
measurement (hull only ).

A V 1HL1 LN11KI) STaTFS NAVY YARD, NEW
YOKK. ON 1UE 6th OF OCIOBEU, AT 1
O'CLOCK If. 2
The Pampero, sailing ship, of 1375 tons, old mea-

surement.
Iho Moulh Carolina, scrow steamer, of 1105 tons,

old measurement (of iron).
The Hibiscus, eciow steamer, of 406 tons, old mea-

surement.
1 he spirea, screw steamer, of 406 tons, old mea-

surement.
The Marigold, screw steamer, of 115 tons, old mea-

surement.
The Dumbarton, paddle steamer, of 686 tons, old

measurement lot iron).
Tho Poutiac, faddle steamer, ot 974 tons, old mea-

surement.
The Iosco, paddlo steamer, of 0i4 tons, old mea-

surement.
the hebapo, paddle steamer, of 8S2 tons, old mea-

surement.
1'be Intonia, paddlo steamer, of 202 tons, old mca

surement.
The Octorara, paddle steamer, of 974 tons, old

(bull only).
AT THE UN1TKD S I' AT E8!N AV Y" Y A RD, PHILA-

DELPHIA, ON THE 9th OK OCTOBER, AT 12
O'CLOCK M.j
Ihe fct. Li-ui- sailing sloop-ot-wa- r, ot 700 tons, old

measurement.
Tne Princeton, receiving ship, of 990 tons, old

measurement.
Tho ClymatU, sctew steamer, of 296 tons, old

measurement.
Ihe Althea, sciew steamer, of 72 tons, old measure-

ment
The Kineo, screw steamer, or 607 tons, old measure-

ment.
The Cimarron, paddlo steamer, of 800 tons, old

measurement.
'J he Hornet, paddlo steamer, of 838 tons, old

measurement (01 irou).
The Boxer, paddle steamer, of 491 tons, old

measurement (of iron).
These veiseis and tholr inventories can bo ex-

amined at any time, on application to the com-
mandants ot the respective Navy Yards.

twenty per centum oi the amount ot the pur-
chase money must he deposited tho day ol the sale,
and ihe remainder must be paid aud tue vessel re-

moved liom tbo Navy wd within two weoks Irom
ihe tiav of sale.

Tho Bureau of Coiiflruct'on and Repair will,
until the 10th ol October, receive for the
iiuicliaft-- ot the "Dale," ot W6 tons,
now lyinir at ihe Cnited ruttes Navv Yard, Nortollc,
Va., where the vessel and tho inventory can ho ex-

amined. 917mwl'Jt

UREAU OF ORDNANCE.B NAVY UKrARXMEHT, I

Washington Citv. beptemoer 6, 1806. J
SALE Or NAVI PUWDEKH.

1 here w ill bo sold at Publio Auction, to tho hiehott
bidders, at noon, TUESDAY, the second (2) day of
October, 18G6, at the office of the ollicer command-iut- r

the Naval Ordnonce Depot at JEFFEKbON
BARRACKS RESERVE, near (Saint Louis,
Alimuun, about live thousand barro's ot POWDER,
composed of cannon, iuortar. and musket Powdois.

'Ihe l'owders will be sold iu Iota to suit s.

To. nis cash, In Government funds, one-ha- lf to be
dcpo-itc- tl on the conclusion ot tbo sale, aud the
Kiiiiiiniier within ten days a'terwards, aurinir
which ttino the Powders must be removed from
the prounds, otherwise they will revert to the
Government.

Purchasers will he required to furnish tholr
own puckaires, vjjoie the Powdir is not iu bar--i

rt.s,
H. A. WtfU,

9 7 fmwllt Chiot ol iureau,

PASSENGER RAILWAYS.

nHj! SPRUCE AND PINE STREETS
- BAILWAY.

TRUNK LINE.

This Road now. in addition to Its mam line o a Bpruce
ami Pine streets, paaoea through the entire wes i em por-

tion ot the city. Paselliers irom the extreme ""!-we- st

at Falnuount Paik and '"""rLv'e.. ?kJ thS
the extreme southwest at tlray J S

third streets ai Jand Twentycars on ') wenty-secon- d
the Ferry Road, aud be carried through, vU
hpruce street, to the K??L?AlKIj.-

In addition to tb2MMvr.l '.""scenery along the Bchuy kiH ii7t Sac uTaroute to aebmcli of unerett aloiiK tnl
Tho road la hu endldiy quipp", Sm" ".u""
ail entirely and always kept and coin- -

lortahla
leave the Fxehan(.e every few minutes diirliif

ut.il tMtJ L u- - a ifi"' Mill'. j l( lm

FINANCIAL.

RATIONAL
BANK OF THE REPUBLIC,

Ncs. 809 and 811 CHESSUT Street.

rillLADELrillA.

The lulemanpgcment baring relinmnshed tbeiren ira
control and Interest In this Bank, the business Is now

being conducted tinder Ihe following entirely

NEW MANAGEMEAT.
DIRECTORS.

JOSEPH T, BAILEY,
Of Bailey A Co., jewellers.

EDWARD B. ORNE,
Of J. F. A . B. Orne, Dealers In Carpeting.

NATHAN HILLES,
Piesldont ol the Second National Bank.

WILI 1AM IRVIEN.
Of Myers A Ei vlen, Flour Factors.

OSGOOD WELSH.
Of 8. A W. Welsh, Commission Merchants,

BENJAMIN R0WLA5D. Jr.,
Of B. Rowland, Jr , Blether, Coal Merchant.

WILLIAM H. RHAWN.
Late Cashier of tbe Central National Bank.

PRESIDENT,

WILLIAM H. RHAWN.

CASHIER,
JOSEPH P. MUM FORD.

Late of the Philadelphia National Bank. 9 b

JAY COOKE & CO.,

No. 114 South THIRL Street,

BANKERS
AND

DKALliKS IN GOVEliNMEXT SECURITIES

V. 8. es OF 18?1.

BICs, OED A2D NEW.
CPRIIFICATES OF IHUEBIEDSESS

f tOKOlES, 1st, 2d, and 8d Scries.

JOxrOUM) IA TEEEST A'OTFS WANTED.

XKTEKEST ALLOWED OK DEI'OSITS.

Collections made. Stocks Bought ard Sold on
onnnieB.on.
Special business accomniodations reserved for

LADIES. 8 72m

RATIONAL BAHK OF THE REPUBLIC,

Nos. 809 and 811 CHESNUT Street.

The entire Interest-o- the late management of this
Hank, having been purchased with the view of effecting
an entirely new organization, shates of stock iwlll be

of In limited quantities, to respectable parties
in busincst,, who may have an Interest In abanklnthls
ocatton. Applications lor the stock will be received lor
a lew days, after which a distribution wll Ihe made.

WILLIAM II. UUAWN,
0 3 tf ' President.

U S. SECURITIES,
A SPECIALTY.

dtfUTH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST. 3 NASSAU ST.
PHILADELPHIA. NEW YOKK

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND HOLD ON COMMISSION

HEEK AKD IM NEW YQBK. 81

jjAVlES U llOTIIERS,
So. 225 DOCK STREET,

BANKliKS AND BltOKEaS.
BCT AKO SELL

TMTED BTATE8 BONDS, 1881s, 10 fOs.

CMTKD SIATE8 7 ALL 1SHLK8.
CERTIFICATE!! OF IMDEBTtDNESS.
Percentile 1 aper and Loans on Collaterals negotiated
Stocks Bought and Bold on C'ommiBslon. J,i

5'20S"F IVE - TWENTIES.
7308 - SEVEN-THIRTIE- S1

WANTED.
BE HAVEN & BBOTUEB,

1 7 No. 40 S. TniBD Stbkkt.

JS. S L I tr II
FOR THE COUNTRY.

FERRIS & CO.'S AUTOMATIC GAS
MACHINES

Vor Private Kesldcuceg, Mllla, Hotels,
Clicirtliea, Etc. F.tc.

FuruUUlug from Ten to Six Iluudrecl
Lights, "y 1,6 Required.

This in achine Is guaranteed : does not get out ot order,

and f.e time to mantle it is about live minutes a week.

The simplicity of thla apoiira:ua, Its cutire Leodo n

from dimger, the cheapness and quality ot the lU'it

over all others, has gained for it the lavorahle opinion
acquainted with its n erlu. The names ot

of those
those having i sed them for the last three year" w.r.

be given by calling at our 0 1 Vi C K,

No. 105 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

Where the machines ctn be seen in operation.

FKUU1S &. CO., Box 1491 P. O,
" geudfor Tauiphlet. B

O U T Ij K 11 Y.
0jp r A fine assortmeni of POHKET and
fTT TAlll.K t'l'TLKKY. i.AKOitS. K V- -
iCjeumrmA xtiit htri-- laiik' n'mmiokj,
v ii a Kl . TA I l.liltS' K H k. Tl'.. at

I, V. HK.I.MOLtl'S
Cutlerr Store No. 1 3ft outh TKN I II "tren'.

f if' ll r.; i'.vo a tiiuv: W j jut.

3

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

SJ0RT1I AMERICAN TRANSIT
IHSTJBAMCE COMPANY,

No. 133 South FOURTH Street
PHILADELPHIA.

A nnnal Pallclrs issued avalnst lienrral Accldenti
all di rcnptlena at excecdlralr low rates.

lurnrniK c f deceil i r ene year In any snm rrotn 919
to tie till, at a nrrmlum ol onlr one-lm- it nr cent
tfcorlnp the mil amount Innarei) hi case ot death, and
a compensation each it unual to tha whnl nr
niluui palo

Mmri time 1 U ids for 1, J, I S 7. or 10 days, or I, 9, or
I n ontn, ai Id ceii-- a Av, Insurlnq In the sum o, 93(100.
! iu Ktr in u oisauieu iu ui uaa at tne
Hi.cia. l.u.eo, o. 1,13 S. FOURTH otreet. t hliadel-ph'- a.

or at the anohii Ramoad lIcKtt otflce. He sura
to purcnafe toe tickets of tne North American Transit
I ikiii hiicu uan.v.

tor tin Hum aud inrtuer iniumiation apply at tb
4tm ral OU.ee, or of auv oi tlie authoiizjd Agents of thompany

LEWIS L. IIOVPT. Pre.Menu
3 Alt f.H M t OSKAI. Ireasurer
IH.NRY. C. BROWN, N.cro.ary.
JOBN C.BDLLITI. Solicitor.

IHH'.OlH.
L. L Donpt. laie oi Pennsylvania Railroad CompanyS
M.Fnlrd ol M. Kt.d .Tin l'o.'s.
-- un ui--l ('. I'nlmt-i.- anhlerot Commercial Bank.
kit hard Wcort ho. HU M.rkei sutet
ten es M. ( onrad, No. Ma, Set street.

. E. Kinvsley. I oiuinental Hotel
11. I, l.cikeiinnii, Nos. 2:7 and (X) Pock street.
I noch Eowis, late Oen. Hup't penna R. K.
(1. .'. Francis us ( en. Agent Penna. H. R. CO.

. torve M artin. h o. 37? ( htsnut street 1 S 10m

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
aud

GLOBE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital and Assets, $16,000,000.
Invested in United States, $l,500-,00- 0

Total Premiumfl Received "by tho
Company in 18(55, .1,047,175.

Tctal Losses Paid in 1865, $4,018,250
All losses promptly adjusted without reference

England.
ATWOOD SMITH.

General Agent for Pennsylvania.
OFFICIO,

No. ti Merchants' Exchancft
PHILADELPHIA 1811 Cm

PU0V1DENT LIFE
l'HILAOKi.PHIA

AND TRUST COMPANY
o. in bouih fourth street.

INCURfl'K A i LU 3 Mom U. ttjd., 1865.
CAPITAL. 1")0 000. PAID IS. T

insurance on i.ivc. uy i eanv iremlllun : orfjyi,llor Ji venr premiuiiis. re.

Kndowuients, payab e at a uture age, or oa prlur
decease, by Yearly Premiums, or 10 year Premiums
both c a sea Nun lortoliure.

Annuities grunted on favorable terms.
Term l o Klea Chll Ten's
This Con pnny. wbilo giving the Insured the seenrity

ofaBfildup C'a, ital, will dlvii.e tbe entire profits of tUj
LI e business among Its Policy holder!).

Moneys recelvi d ut Interest, and paid on demand.
Authorized by charter to execute 1 rusts, ami to act 1 1

Fxecuior or AomliilHtrati-r- Assignee or Guardian, an
lu oil er fiduciary capacities under appointment o any
( ourt of this ( omnionwealih or of any person or per-
sona, or bodies politic orcorporate.

KI1IECTOU8.
HAMI FL R. SHIPLEY, RICHARD CADBCRY.
JIRI-MIAI- H KUt, HENRY HAINKH.
JOSHUA H. MORRIS. IT WISTARHKOW'S,
lilt HARD WOOD, WM. LONOHIHEIH,

I HARliES F COFFIN
SAMUEL H SHIPLEY. ROWLAND PARRY,

President. Actuary
THOMAS WTSTAR, il. !., J. B. TOWUSE D,

7 27 S Mcriica Kiamlner. Legal Adviser.

1) f:rA HI !H EN T, KURGEON-UEN-WAR OFF' ICE,
Wabhiuqton, D. C, August 10, 19G6

An Army Medical Hoard, to consist oi Brevet
Colonel J. B. llrown, burireon, V. 8. A , President;
Bievet Lieutenant-Colone- l II. II. Wirtz, Surgeon, U.
S. A.j Brevet l.ieutonanl-Colou- Aut"ony Kever,
Migeon, U. S. A.; and Brevet Major Warren Web-
ster, Assistant burgeon, U. S. A., Ileoorder, will
meet in New Vork city on Ihe 2')tn of Hep ember,
next, lor the examination ot candidates ior admis-
sion Into tbo Aiedicul Staff ot the United ritatea
Aimy.

Avplicants must bo ever 21 years ol ago, and
physically sound.

Applications tor an invitation to appear belore
tho Board should be nddrcsaed to tbe Surgeon,
tieneral, United Btntes Army, and must stnte the
full name, residence, anu date and p ace ot birth of
the candidate. 1 estimonials a to chaiacter and
qualifications muBt be lurnished. If tha applicant
has been in the Medical of the Army riunn?
tbe war, the fact should be stated, together with bia
former rank, and timoand place ot service-- add tes-
timonials irom the officers with whom he bas served
should also be forwarded.

iNo allowance is made for rbe expenses of persons
undergoing tho exanimati,;. sit is an indispensa-
ble prerequisite to appointta'tt.

Ibere are at present sixty vacancies in the Mod leal
Staff, forty-si- x ot which are oritnnal, being created
by the Aot ot Congress aporovnd July 28, 19G6

JOoEPH K. BA11NE3.
811smw20t Surgeon-Genera- l, U a. A. '

CHEAPEST, ffi
VV AND ft

II Sixth stxw ))
BOIJRSrEf

TpITLEK, WEAVER & CO
' MASUrACTTJXERS OP

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords J

Twines, Etc.,
. yo. 28 Worth WATER Street, and

Hio. H Korth DELAWARE Avenue,
VU1LAKBLFU1A.

IVWII H. FlTLRR, A1ICRABL WATER,
C'OKBAD P CtOTHUB. 21

n-i- n ARCH STREET. GAS FIXTUKES,JZJ CHAKUELlEUel. KEOtZK STAT BARY, ETO.
VAKK1RK & CO. woulUreaDtcriullvrilrxe.t tha it,m

tlon I their irlenda, and the public general' v, ton sirlarge anu eleiiant assortuient ot (Ian FLkrt'RUH.
t HANDEL1KR8, and OM A MENTAL BRONZti
WAKKS. 'j hone wishing handnome aud thorougbly
made Coods, at very reasonable prices, will ttud It
their advautatie totlve us a call boiore purcbasingjlii-where- .

M. B. Polled or tarnished flxtuiea rennlshed witspecial care aud at reasonable prices.
46in VANKIRK A CO

QEOTvOE l'LOWMA ,

CAIlPKNTEIi AND BUJJ,DEP,
No. 232 CARTER Street

' And No. Ill DOCK Street.
Machine YY oik and slllln rlht'u pjompuy d

to

WILLIAM MEKCIIANT,
B . OBAN

t0. S3 h. liELAWARB A v.nue, ThhaUdpti'a,
Allk't roK

Puixnt's Gunpowder, Relined Mtro, Charcoal, F.te.
Yi. i nker A l o ' l lioi-- i late. Cocoa, and iiroiua.
( xit ker Lros. A t'o.'i Yellow iletal tjheath nc.

and Nulla

t) UN EX C II A0 BAO MANUFACTORT.
J U II h T K A I 1. K If A o

8F.MOVKD TO
K. , corner of HIARK1.1 nna WATER tftree a

Pui adaiphla.
DEALERS IK liAub AND BAUGIKU

oi every uect ilption. for
fialn Floor. Ha t uuei Phosphate of lima Buna.

Lust, F.tc
Urle ano umall 1CIY BAU8 canstantly onintMlj AleO. VVOOL HACKs,
iobh T. Bailey Jaiie Cascapek

ALFAANDEU (i. CATTBLlT"
HiOI'l'Clt ( OMMlsSMh MF.HCHAkTH

NO iH NOUTli W eABVFH.
AM)

NO il VOIITL tVATrtt 8TKKF.1.
11 in I. '1 A

. i :ilt l. Tl. JA' r --::m


